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Victors Passing Game a Feature 
SCORE 23 TO 10 
Arter n poor start in which C'otn· 
merce J llgh run up A five point lead, 
the Tech Seconds staged a s trung 
cnmubat•k to win by the score o£ 23 
to 10. The fl.rst hnH ended with the 
~~·or~ at lO nil. but in the final periods 
l'ommercc could not find the hoo p 
fM a !liugle point. white Tech increas. 
ctl its total by thirteen points 
Huntington put Tech in the ~cor· 
in!: column wilh a free try after l'om· 
merc:c hart succeeded in dropping 
through two noor baskets Sanborn 
then prorccded to add to our score 
with n floor basket, and Johnson re· 
Utliated with n double counter for 
t'ommerce. 
I 
CAPTAIN-ELECT OF 1925 FOOT-
BALLTEAM 
\\'0Rl'ES1'E R. ~lASS .. DEL'. 23. l921 
Busmess, Park 5l083 NEWS PHONES 





TECH QUINTET OPENS SEASON 
Varsity Letters Given 
C. S. CARLSON, FOOTBALL CAP· 
TAlN FOR L925 
ihe regulnr monthly t\il.~l'mbly w M 
held in the gymnastum 11n Thurs<ln1•, 
DtW. I ' . IU21. nr Uollts W :IS tht~ first 
speaker und ~aid that ~lr. :'ol:~rshnll, 
who wnf; unnble to he Jlt'esent, would 
he with us a 1. a later du t.c. After a 
short talk on the spirit of gumg lwmc 
at ChriRtma~. 1\u announl'Cd lhnt he 
would nllow the ns.~emhlr to be given 
over to the studenl~ lhcmstlvcs 
" Dnn" lluAAey, the editor in-chic£ or 
WITH SHARP VICTORY 
New Defense Works WeU 
CAIYf. DELPHOS STARS 
___ .,. liE fighling ' l'et•h te:.un. diwtayiu~ a :~mashing 
aliTonsc nnrl nn nlmost impenetrnhle defense, 
emcr)':rrl , ·it t<lrious in o hnrd A"Ome with the 
mul'h wutecl Tri11ity five at the Alumni gym ln~t 
!:iuturdoy mght by n score uf 26 tu 21. 'l'hl.l j;IOI'Ile 
wall nut us cluse 11s the ~core might seem to indi· 
t•ntl'. Tech hurl u great deal of hard l11ck in s hQot-
ing, the ball guing in ta the lmskct tmh• t.o roll 
out a~:oin on severn! ditTerenL occasions. Phil 
Delphos, the rl:tshing lender nf the boy~ in Red 
nnd Grn~·. played the best ~tame of his career and 
rluriug the eou Mte of the con test. dropped in six 
double (•uunlers for a tolnl of twelve poinL"- Iii~ 
tl<:fensive Rome was 110 less !\ensatlonal. Time 
up p:.\sses whit·h would hnYc meanl. scores if rompleted. the 1925 "Aftermath," Rpoke a few and ng11 iu he hroke 
words on the progri!RS of the " After· 
maLh," and the co.nperntion Medcd During the ltllter part uf the se('und II ~:rent deal of fight and filled the 
The letter men of the 11!24 fo<l lball 
from the stnrlerH ht>dy in o rfl~r to gel half the "l'cch team plnvcd wi~h fo~·r JJiiSition like a veteran 
it out on time. lle nlso wished thnt new men in the lineup, three of whnm Mc Auliffe started the gume ut cen· 
team elcctcrl C ~ture C'arlson, 19'>..6, each sl\tdent would .fill out the qucs· were P' re,;hmcn. The new n•en t.eomed ter and wat~ replaced e.1.rly in the sec· 
football captain for 1.92ii, J'Ulit before ·' h { b K' tionnaire, thnl was b<iven him, to the up well with i'nptni11 D~lphos 1111d per· onu a! Y trnboll, who. in the 
the Asscmbl y. L'nrlson has been on · · f best of his ability The questionnaire formed on 11 par with the veterans. <1p111Wt1 11 many, showed up the best 
Lhc Squttd for three year:;, winning his f f l . f f' h consisted of such questions ns: " Who :-;oml 11 tt: r the suh:;titule~> were mude. <l 1 le tno o •res men who entered 
letter the past two seasons. lie has h · When pluy was n:sumcd Kallander was the mc•st populor r~llow nt Tet•h?" the \'isitt.lrs, lnking tttl\'untuge of the l e game II\ the ~econd half. The 
sunk a free try and Fogg looped always played in the line, being a r:ul· " \VhnL has <l l>tiC the most fur 'J'ech ?" fn.c·t thnt it wn~ their first gnml!. tied rnngv firs t venr man wos a tower of 
J\t this point Rauhtt was substituted 
for Jaffe. Fo&g replaced Huntington. 
and the quarter ended with Commerce 
Sti ll in possession o£ II 5 point lead. 
didnte for cen ter in his Freshman ... thrvugh a pretty corner shOt . Then " Who is the 'Sheik' at 'l'erh? ," and the score al rourtcen nil . The Tech stren".h on the defense nnd munns:e(J 
year. playing tackle on the Varsity l h •~ k 1 t . k 1 bl • Juhnson again increased Commerce's several other similar questions. These team, o we\'cr, en me •10<' • one 11<>1111 o stn two c ou e counters dunng 
leaf! with a flO<lr basket. For a time the follt)wing seoson. and alternating he said wot1\d l'~<> u~t>d in connection forlled ahead. piling up a communding the latter port o£ tho second hnlf. 
at Ul<'kle unci !mel t.his p:tst yenr. h ' h ' h d I h li 1 'l' h "' · ., t h fi the l>ullle was waged evenly with with the "Aftermoth." lead w •c· t••ey el un t i t · e HH\ e • nnt,y eam was t e rsl to 
Cnri!;On is also a letter mon in AI ' f nei ther side finding the hoop. In the "Tom" Wri .. ht, president of the Tou whist le. srore. mo~t d1 rectly a ter the open· 
track. winning his letter in the weight .. . h' I A I r I d p finn I minutes of the half. however. Detl\ Pi. "Ove 0 short talk al'"ut the ('0nc·h Bigler's new Ave man rlefens<' 1111:' w •st e c nms ou e an;ons un· 
events. " "' I h · b S~~nborn dribbled the length of the nims of the orga nization, 1111t1 the ba.~is worked 11erfcctly Pru<'tically nil nf 'er t e opposmg nsket but Ernie was 
floor twice il1 succession and succeed· on which it wn:~ founded. 'Today, he Trinity's haskets were made nn long a little too anxious and wos unable 
ed in tallying each time, thus tying AFfERMATH QUES- snid. they tire loo.king for s tudents whn shot.~ from beyond the Rr11t line of to sink either of the two free tries. th~ score at LO to LO. TIONNAJRE hnve n goorl charnr ter, h igh !WholMtle defense The Trinity temn was ex· A little later C'nlder fouled Sampers 
The second ltalf was all Tech's. stondin~. rollelle ~pirit, rui!1 who tlrt! peclerl to display tt style or gnme sim· ond the 1'rinity pluyer made one of ~·ogg sunk another pr!ltty corner shot, loynl to their Alma Mater. lie nnmcd ilnr to Lhnt qf Rpringlield lnlll'gc as his two shtJt..~ go04'1, t hus drawing first 
nncl Rnuha followed suit a few min· "Bob" Scott Most Popular Senior I the t•nndtdntes to b!! pledger! for the the llnrt.CtJrll fl,•c il: c::oached by Oost· blood Bu t it wns not lon~r before the ute~ Inter. Savnt!lky replaced j ohnson cnsuillll yenr anti they are as follows : ings, n (Clrmcr Sprin~o:Aeld nltll\ Thill, Engineers pulled uhead. l.>(.)n Calder 
in th~ Commerce linC·\Ip, and on his , n. Bailey, E. llrunk~. H . Ilan~on. J, however, wSHl nut the cnsc, o~ Trinity hroke thi'Ough the 1'rinity defense and 
:nubility t'l li nfl the huup Kirby wns Everyone in college know!' ullou t the l riFh. 11 . Nortls t.rom nnrl S. Wendin. had n defense similnr to 'l'e<'h'~ 1t sc.:ored the first pomts for Tech on 
ren t into the game u sec·ond time. que~tionnnire issued l.ly the "After· 
1 
The present memhcr~ of the org!lnivA:t wus not. OR successful as thot of t.hc n pnRs from Delphos. On the nex t The.~e substi~utioos did not httlt math" at the n~~embly lnsl Thurstl:ty I t:on immccliately put thl.' pll.'dged hut· noynton ll ill five, for the Iotter pcne·l play Captain J?elphos ~onk a pretty 
" • . 
11 
h f L h . Many and 1·an~d wcrc the onswcr• '"'h on the new members trol<!d it innunwrablc time:< fur shots sho~ frQm the stde. Calder ~gnin foul· 
·C" · ~ II ensc, owever. or e ttnen turned in. 1 r nil the t'umil' re pl'c~ • '· . under the boskcl. ed Romper~. but the latter m1ssed both ,.~o·erl frum the fifteen root mark and II 1 , . · 1 Pmfcssur r oqx•ntcr ga\'e an tnterc~t ' II .. . . l'Oll ( le pubhshecl It wnulrl furni Sh II • ' lk I f b II I . . . n ~hots. W right then got one from Ull· tlfl l\:tllanrlcr dropped tn three S U{' • I h h II r I ng t.t ;) 'lOU~ oot II . lllltl CSSfjlll! I'm rill~ up With elphos Clt forward I d th th b k b R f 
. . • :uti{ t ~~~ ('ntl r l11~ t or weeks Home 1 1 h 1•1. 1 t> h f ernen e as et ut c eree Dan t·e·~ w lwsket~ 111 un 1nten·al o! little I { h . b • . l)' play ng t e game liS cons steel was nrson11. annt. er , ·ctcrnn o twu I K 11 ri ' 1 t 11 ' h . . o t em will e pnntcd later m the r . 1. . . . r· fi T b e Y I( no a ow t e score, cla im· m·. r n m1nutc. Sanborn clos"d tht~ ."' E\\'S. In a c tlicu~su)n o . us~. the. le. ~son of scm;ons. h!! Ans y !orwnrd put up · ~h t th T b 
h If h 
.~ lh t If n I th I r h ll \Y(' nrlerfttl u,'l""(' ,'tl1rl W ' IS 0 , .... fi'C'· ll11( lite e lee manT . t_ook tOo 
n a~ e did Lhe firs t. hy dril>hlins . e l:lliUC 1 .~e •• nc c earntng o t e • " ... • .. • w e t f h . f . I many s ps. t was rtn1ty's ball 
the length of the noor for another · mu~ t'ot r rgt't l 1t ~~~ pr:maay ru les: He4·•md, lhe lessons of the rrwch tor In the vtrtory o the Tech tcnm . t 'd M A l'ff d W . 
l•askct, anrl the "nme ended with Tech ·mrpnsc was. ".\ftcrm.n th." pub.l iei t~· anrl in properly ~rninin~ men: th ird, the lie hod hard hwk wilh hix ~hots, how· ou Sl 1c. b ckut1 e aln h ng.h t each "" 1 th 1 h 1 . ~coree n ns e : nne w en tum• was 
on the l oa1~; end of a 23 to tO score. w len e l g ~u ~l'rt )ltton r nvc stan~. lnng und continuous pra1:tice thnt i!\ t•ver. nntl wn~ nhle to ~tnk only one 11 d 1 T . . . th 12th r 1 1 • 1 1 · 1 . . • ca e nu t. ly rtnlty w1t h seven and 
.,.
1 
e o nnu-trv, e t s gt:t 1c ~1111 ncl'es~ary: fourth. the Individual trllin· hast.:et from the floor. Th!.l brtlhnnt d h~tr . t •. . b fi 
'ech rli~plnved 11 rem:trkahle paSS· · t l.h { h 1 1 1 I . . " o m111u e,~ .. , gn 111 t c r11t ha lf . IL o e extent o ~wo urH ret su l· ing of each mnn: ancl fifth . the prupt!r floorwo rk and ster lt n11 rlefens1ve game th 11 t It'll . ' ~ng game after the fir~t qunrt~r and st'ription ~ fram the three luwer l'lasses. enthusiasm .shuwn un the hlctwhors. hv more them mnd~ up for his ill luck I e uyn on 1 qumtet wa~ leading 
Its dufen~e Uppeared impregnable. As As muny of the resul t.s n~ hnve hecn the sturlcntQ th~msel\·es. In shootinl! In the midcllc or the ~cc· bit n s~ore of 10 to 3·d J mmediately 
0 whole the tea01 made an imprcss1ve tnbulatetl follow: onrl hal£ he was replnecrl hy Gollup, In fllr ptoy was refsuJtne 1 Kenna !lllnk <h<lwing, and indicatwns arc that the ' fhen Profe~'l'or C' urpenter turned tu . . 11 . ree ry on (t ou >y McAuliffe 
SE"' lOR CLAL''-'· !JilC 11f th 1· mo!:t pmmt~tn}: of the P·t k I 'b' ·led h I h · ~·hcunds will show n hnlnnt·e uf wins I :\los t "O"u lll ~ ·~~~lluw · •nu~i~ the l'hristmns tree which he hnd ar· Frcshmnn l'tlnrlidnLes. 'l' he lntter I • r er c n .., t e engt uf the ftoor 
" en nveraues are cnlntlnted at the ... ,.. Srnt t rangetl with gifts for the men that pla<>~;tl a whirlwinrl .,ame on his first only to lose the ball to Parsons, who 
rnrt of u
1
e . Done most for Tech " Ru~s'' Webster. pl:tyed on the football team. go(·ccr " " passed to Oelnhos a nti anoth~>r Te"b SCnlmn ., llt>Pc:1runrc and looked goorl to the >< ,. " 
The hnx seorc follows · ' Hest athlete·- Jack" i\lr:\uliffe. te11m anti track toom. TheRe gifl~ 1'011 C !\Core re.~ulted. Rurr cn~cd one from the 
, • · Lntie~t-"Ed" Quinn. sis tcd of gold fooL!Jalls. ~:iven to the :ms. center of the lluur and the Tech root· 
rJ~t' ll g r.t·o~DS 23 I Rest dre~ser-"Ri'' \Venclial playin"' Senior memller~ of the football non C'nltler. fnrmer North lligh star ers heJ?ged fr>r another ,;core. Pnr· 
10 CO:\L\IF.RC ' E Ill Gil i Greatc~twoman hutcr -''Charlie'' Cran~. team. s went.er~ with the vorsity '' W" ·•nrl raptnin. ~ tartcd fit one guarrl po~i· J;Ons nhliged with a n~l t shot from 
.IlliTe If -·--·--·---·-- rg Kennedy nest bull thrower "llflh" lleseltine to the vnr~tty fnoth~tll men :also let lion. ntlrl until l>nni~hrrl early in the underneath the basket just l)Cfore the 
llunt n"tlm rf lg Br·····bordc 1 ( Sall\)(>r~ . ------- (~ • . . PROfESSORS tcr~ 011d numeral~ i11 track nnd num· second hal bccrnt!;l' of four personals. half endcrl with Tech lending 14 to 8. 
t · ~ -··---·--------- c nrngan ~lost P P Jar t>rof Adams cruJs to the l~reshrnnn fno\holl t(•Am hi~ piny in~-: left nothing to be desired. Bctwecrl th" hrtl"es ju.ck Stewart 
.--.ullmulcr I ~; ---···-----·- r£ I lorton ' 0 t't - ' · ~ • 
L 
Harcln .. 1 r r \ fa C llo "h Th~ list uf men nwarrlcd the "A. \Y. lie player! nn extremely ~tcady unme sang two Sc:o!.c'h •eJe~•i~n,. w•'th "'ob 
ehtincn rg --·----------- If .'ohnson -~· II . t· u u,: ' " " .. " n 1 CO C1E Ji'. ' in soccer wn!l rend. nnd also the onrl wa~ nn important cog in the Gillette uc·rompanying him, which the 
Gonb !rom ticlrl. Snnborn 4, Kallon· M . d . 
1 
h l ... I.E ' • Sk IJ l'::t uf meml lll r~ of the Sophomore soc· Tech machine, 'l'ommv Wright. wha rrowd ~>cemccl t o enjoy immensely. A 




t_Y • 'tXJ' l cer team, who were awflrdcrl thei r helcl down lhc other defen!;ivo pogition, mandolin qlWrtet with Partrt'd"'e ,At 
tun t'nrriunn C 1 f . ( re e rcnce , au >eta, . 1gmn , 1 1 1 , 1. fi r h r ,.. .. • .. ~~~~ s rom rec try: "W ., numcra s. n <o P nyec. ~~~ rs t ~:a me or t e \ nr· the piano contributed to the ont.er· 
IIUrt<m 2. Kallnncler, Jluntingtcm. l . . The men whn were a-warded the vor· 'ity In Fp itl! nf his inexperience, he tinmcnt until the two t 
Rauho ~ b t ' t t ' R h f Would y1m rlo 1t over aga111? 5·1% yes; 1 . 1 C 11 d coms ngain lniT . , 'u s • u ton~: au a ur 16% 110. si ty " \\'" ;,, ft~o tbnll arc ns follow:< : wa'! tenmer up wtlt a cer, a slur Y [IJ)peared on the floor. 
· e. Fugg fllr lluntmllton McGrath .., I 1. S r· I I C 'd' [) C · A dcfcn~e. In fnt•t he played his posi· O 
fh I' . ne~t c a.nce of the year- Junior Prom • ' nr mn, . · ut 1· · ,ormaer, n the first. J>la.v in the se"(ltld half .. r >rettb.Jrcle, j ohnson for Cnrri<•an, · ' linn so well thnt he keJJl his tJppns- · " Ore I f "' (u nanimous) l!Qrne. Tf I' Lutimer. JJ. B. ~!arlin, Sampcrs l!cured with n pretty shot 
• u l <'lr I lorton, Kirby for Johnson, II . llar\ '.t' n, I) I' J),· m1'ck, 1\ II \Vc••t ing forward from sruring n single lm!!· r h S· k · Should Freshmen be hnzcd > Sure \a I· • ' ' • rom t e middle of the fluor (;alder 'arat~ ~· fllr Kirhy. Referee, Kelly: m< ~ t Ull'' t)·.·mous l dm, R 'l. ~t•rttt, C. :\1 ~lo·nn, 1 .. \\' ket from the floor. \\ tlkln~on, whu h { lOti S . · 
t mer. L.<m<t}'; t'm e, ft~ur 15-minute " - replnrNI ('ul!l••r at ,~:uard when the lat. I t Ctt uu ampcrs twtce In sut•ces· 
I enorl-: 't'nntinuerl on Page 3, Column 3) (('ontinued (In Pngu :!. Column ll ter hntl tu lenvc the ga'lle, ~h•1w~cl R (Continued on Page 1. Col 2! 
I 
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Publi&hed e\cry Tu :sday ol tl-.e ,~ lej,>e Year by 
'lb• Tecb New~ Aaaodadon of tha Woroerter P o1)'14Cbl:l1c lniUtute 
'1 E C lJ N E \V S 
FRAT&RNTTT NOTE! 
Pb.l Gamma De' ta 
(~;~nuru& llcl I 
n u ll<'c tlw pi rrt n~; of If 





" I'M" lldphos , md ·u,n Jonel! tn11 
1.."hruuru" r 
The Hr.ll b I au annual Chrc• t 
rna~ t•ct ;an I ha•lltUcl un :\londa , the 
tluct ,\ J:ar.:e uurnhcr or the ~ 
atQ are C:.Xpt-i:tcd 1 1 h: present 
'l11l: l'l" I• n Cl111~11a wuhes to an· 
oull('C' tlte p!ed~;u•g tlf L £1 Pucrso11, 
'28 
Alpha Tau Omqa 
December ~ 1lk 
.. r :-.: shun, ~ IJ has t-11 lt ooui!Ctd 
Urut hcr ~:- mmv~ Lry:a r.d, '2! hi 
ncc-q•tc<l a po"ition 14""1th lhf RaiiCfcit 
l:k'('tnc Cclmpany, \\'orcest<r, \faa 
1 ht! II u " wishb to annt·un~ ~ 
nt., tton uf Oa\'ld ~I llu11. lan·l ·~ 
, \Ibm !" 'I trcha..n t of the das. of lP2; 
SIGMA XI IO.BTINO 
NEWS EDITOR 
P.DITOR 1:-: CIIJEF 
Jacklon K ~U!rrctt '25 
M ,\~'At~I:>.G EDITOR 
ll vid J, )lutoa. 2S 
"'F.C KP.T.\R\ ATHLETIC EDITOR 
j ame C In h , :U 
' .. the 1 llnal •lt ks:ult'i at the annU31 
on,cnuon o{ the frnttrnrt ) lo he bt-lcl 
n Kithrnon I. \'ar.:una n l lc«rnher 31, 
lunuarv I , ~ and l 
Urn• h r I h ~ 1 .unf'l II c '1: '23 ~on,J 
ll .\ )I aslm • .2\J paacl u a '1"t dur 
1 h1 fir~~ meet,ng of the vear fur u., 
Tech Chapter or Sigma Xi "as btJ,t 
furMI3)', December 16th, m room 37 
of thl! ~ahsbury Laboratone~ at ei.bt 
o d ud,. Mr \Veston ~omll of tb~ 
( lll.'llll' tr)' Oepnrlment, gaw nn snttr 
e~tinu tnlk nn ' 'The Propert1es uf tbt 
gl cnii'Hl~ ~~ ~ Illustrated hy the New 
l'erlotlk 'l'nble," wb.ich wus well re 
n:l\'Crl h~ those present. 
l:h:urd K. W~ndm ".!.'i .\rtlmr \\ II. l~y. ~1 
JUJI: IOK EDITORS 
Ra) montl C Lonnolly, '26 \ rlhur It Lt'llerc, '26 Paul S O t ii '26 
Donald 0 Duwn1ng, '20 \\'111 thtop S Marston. '26 l{oi.Jert W C1lh:Ho. ~6 
BUSINI£SS MANAGER 
RuNt~ell II \VI!bs tor, '25 
ADVEK11SINO MANA\.ER 
Kenneth R Arcbllmld. 26 
SUBSCRIPTION MANAGE r< 
Sherman ~I llall ~ 
S R Chll(_>me, ':!6 
c· 11 . Kauke, "r. 
C ~ ~It olle'", ".t-1 
REPORTERS 
R ..:: Iron~. '.!7 R Utth. '?i 
t'; J II~ hman, •n 
\\' jon~ ".!6 
1 E.RMS 
c; ll . linflartl , "!7 
J p \\' c)()C I "r1 
j J ~k,\ultlle 
Subecr.puon per year, V 00 &in1le copaes, S 07 Make all chtcks flAY 
able to But1naa Manager Entered at second class ~tter, Scplembu 
21, ltiO, al the J)Oltoffice sn Worctsur, ~!au, uruler the Act or Ma~h 
I , 1871 
TilE IIP.PPERNAN PRESS 
Spenoer Man 
D tMmb<r U , 192( 
au,, OJrr~ Nrm.s 
·ta~ra to £xtrnb to Jts lltalltra 
,. arrrg <n~rt•t!Jlas anb Jlappy Nrw lJrar 
,\ b•a faclnr 10 th<' mAidu~: ol ur,~ or (aLUre m lhc rnall t•MU a' "'II 
as 1n the whole of hfc '' a man's a tt,tu-le toward thin)( T u so•ml.' at 111.1\' 
Item tu t.c l lrt:u·hma 11 ~>Uan t wh1ltl to other.; at ma\' npptoar oll'nlutt•l) 
jutt1fied tn trll(t 11iU!oe 11ncl efT~ 1 in .1 m.1n' ulllllrs ull "<' tintl hi, Utlttu·l~· •ll 
the bottom anct root of all 
If mu .a k the man "hu ba been u..-~ul. he ""'tll tdl ' u that lud.: 
anrl ~ hlltWc t& hunk , a n1.1n .,hu !.non his hu~inr•;. an•l • t~ltr " lc-<1 11 1 
wilt mal,;e h~ JYlllrk JU t at run: 11 aL .. m •ill r·~ to tht· t ov 1 h•~St "'lkt 
bA\CI l~n len uti'CSl;ful wall t:\ tc wub c.-tlu.l v~hcmenct lhat "" m4n 1 1n 
buck luck ant! t hnnce \\'r'r.• nut )1111 tb.lt t'Jthtr •~ nght t~r "'''"!: hut 
ian't it Jllllm that that lllS ll.' uf nt.tul whit·h lh. :-U('('essful man extlft' <'11 is 
mort hkrly tu '"' tht r0<1t uf ut·,·t:u thOin that t'Jt; p l't'fC<t:cl I·~ lht! Ill turd 
When umeothanJ( 1l1 pa nnrl II'~' wrun1: lhe lin;l t }rpe Will luu\; fur th~ t '""' 
111 hnnll"'ll and he ""''" tn· tu n·nwflv iL. th<: !fecund t~·pe will 1'1111111' it 1111 
lut•k "nil lut it go IH LhcH 
Wh~· !lo yuu suppoal.! ~ll·cmrl ~o t.'flllltl pa~" that cxnm whllt• Hnmc•l>uth· 
elMO rlliledP WM he 1\l~t llll'k)• In jltllthl!; thf! right th~ll~ll 1111 t il!' ~IIIJI!'f l 
Maybe Or dcJC~ he ''"~ an lull. murc umc on bis studce~ th.111 the 11\ht•r frl 
Jowl ~lavbc llut more th.lll hl..t'ly cL'• just ll plniu l'a5t of ~Ill~ lllll'rt" It'll 
an tho liUhJt(' t I t prob:1bly dnln'L t.'ll..e on)· more tun~ or ruw mnrc eff,lrl 
and ht' l•r•>habh• cniuHd 11 much more, !lbo,·e all. the RESL 1 t~ " 're 
bet led 
In cer tllm re!P«U attllu•les M il ch. nae as we Ill> thruuah ((!Jic~>e :-;ou~ 
l>•>dy u d to remark that the ~ phomnre is more ohrn late l<l c IJ tlun 
any nthcr clusman. th rr ''"'· n i• un omc: becan.~ ~·~ alra1d t u I~ l.-u~ 
lht : ph{>tnOrt! oWTU the ">orl•l, ancl s.• he C'Otr\elt at hr« uwu N.li'\Cnlctlt;e , 
hut the luncor and the ~nwr romes on tirne agajn, not btC'IlU.'(' he has tu lout 
becau l'i he "'-lllt.a tu, he 1s interet tl!d Ill h w.,rk! That'll o nt "'"'"' in wh ;coh 
alt1tutles rrop out 
The (ac t 11 that 11 is J>CtVIhlt' to t·untrul uur a t t.tudt' lu a u:rlllul t':>l tC'J\1 
ir "'"' Yo 1ll but r~&hu th~ fao It m~v hr diffu.-ult.. but thON' 'llh<l M'C the 
t'anific ltC'e rannut hrlp but thmk abouL ll 
In ('{flldu ion, let u r onr. ...,,1rd about the auatude wtth v.hi<:h .,. .. 
arl'r<~~ch a tltbaubl.. I(Ul'llt on "Smoall men v-gue: "'a•< men dtotll " 
That hluu11 clrsire to loe t'C"rfunalh ri~h t at an,- cc st. that dcttrrnirutu>n an<l 
• tuhl rnm·· whi< h •·au~ .1 nutn t il vtll at vou lll pro\ c.- he'~ ri~:h t , rh.' t 
uu•n~U~t. (t'ar ••f 1'4.-in.: fuutHI llllltal.~n whrc:'h hc:travs a faloc.o nntl IIISII1111t' 
lntorc-t In lhe que~tu:.m, h ' rnctrl' t•rt.•n choked truth t.hot w~s ,H·a·,~· i hl~ to 
the llliii!IM uf tn<'ll t.h11n 1111\'thmw l'ltc.(• C nntrast With that thr• ~Pili I u( w1~~r 
mt!n whr, nr•• 11111'11)'1 willsng to ndm1~ lnmt.lltions of their knuwlcd);t' nnd who 
nre nlway• wllli11lf l11 ho shuwu whf're they nrc in error, 'rht~\' nrc nnl vnln 
111orivu11 if they nrt• rJ ~:ht, nur uo lht•\ expen nnyont! c l•<- t o 11\' ~n 11 IH'n the~ 
&re wrong Thrlrs i~ 11 "i lwrrf' rt'Hn•ru·c Cur truth whtl' h thcv ~•·•• ' " IK• 
h111ht:r un•l mort fnr·rNit'IHnl( than tht' l111un(ls of the1r own Wl"clum H tuc l 
tho wo rd' of :»>twlon : 
Thr \hapwr "''" bll\'l'l the ar nual 
ChrllltnOI~ r~cl ancl r lm lmll' trtc Sun 
!:w afurnwn 
Tht• r hAJllt't wall hnl•l n furmnl danc.e 
rnr·~!ht:t t\V(•nl n~r. Dt'l embt·r 30 
Slrma Alpha llpailon 
'fhC' llull't hclrl u ! hnstml~ Humin~· 
Jlnne!r tho 2Jwt. nh<~UI thirty u£ t:be 
1\ l um111 wrre 1111 .c·nt 
,\ d inner rl.lnt•• ""'" ht!lrl i"rrc1:w rven 
nx. the tilth llr an I ~I rs Earle R 
f~l•taan and Uruther ancl \I rs lltrJ..,n 
l' Tavlor •trc the rh 1• r-on~ 
'lbe\& tJpalloD Ome,a 
I, r: !'.1nl •rn t ll ll.u h ""1th .\r£h 
"ll' tcr \1 c ..... den \\111 repr~t 
• h<• fl...tn ,\1phu l h.q•l r .ot the national 
( :lHIIIIOII uf fllltll 'l'" llll! .,,c 
•og the 1~ , · 10uok 
Theta ObJ 
\lr .uut \lr• ' " qth ( ~Leven' an· 
nnunt·c.> the murntl)(l' ur lhcsr !lnu.:htcr, 
Mat)' IJcrnll"l'. lo l·' rnnk t' nrltun .John 
SOli, l'X '\! I 1111 ~~~~ Ulliii V, l>ot•cmber l!l, 
nt Pmtl:antl, Mtcintl 
Tht Jl ou•f' i~ hullhnw tm infMmul 
Cbri,tma• rlun·t 11ntl l'hri. trnM Ire" 
Tc•'1tl4\' IJ ··•u1\ ·r 2:1 
L&mbda Obi Alpha 
ThC' ll >u J\ 111mn~t.~ to holrl ll> 
, nnutll'hr mac lluu rl.111re on T ucs-
d:n· lle< etnber !3n l llrutlst•r AIUI \I rs 
f< ·~I (~rtmwaclt unci Brut her ,lu<t \lu 
•• f' Kn ht w II I c the t haJJerun 
'ihc en.: •.:• mrall .. r llr11tlwr " l.oonc: " 
2 t ' I' I 
IUSQ'O& 
1 hc \ln-.~t~ "Kill ba·ve a tne1!t imr dw 
in.: the '1\t-elc fo llowing the Chn .. tamJ 
rer~ , fnr th.- pu~ r•f h.:a\JO& try 
out~ fM the cast of tbi!< ye!llT~ pia• 
ca. h "J , cl.." Leigh '1\-fll be J)ft'! Ill at 
th l lk'!t tlu~ lie: bas the pLn· for thit 
\c u nu I nll rnt"mbel"" arc: ui'J(e<l tO lc 
New Union Station, Chicago, and Koehri 
THE new terminal of the Chica~o, Mil" aukcc and St. Pau~ Chicago, Burlington anJ Quincy, Ch 1ca~o :md Alcon and 
Pennsylvania railroads now being completed, will be the finest 
railway sration in the world. Covering two entire blocks, the value 
o f the buildings alone is $15,000,000. 
Caisson work, rctainin~ w.11l , su~srructurc.; concrete arches, super· 
structure-the concrete worL. throughout on this Unio n Sration is 
another product of Kochrin!! oncrctc Mixer ... 
Over 22,000 cubic ) arJ-. o( ~one rete were u,eJ in the 163 caissons, 
retaining walls and sub:-.tru"turc ; and arrro,tmatcly 25,000 cubic 
yards additional were required fo r 
the nrches and superstructural work. 
Kochring Mixers nnd Pawrs :'Ire iJcn· 
tificd with the notcwnrrhy b~ti iJi ng 
nnd road construction projects in nil 
ports of the country. 
\ '' ••·tt- lu M.mu[<I,tuno and 
U ~ ... 111111 en th fourth edtrlon, IS 
'' lCI. /\ljlt lf'f<IU<r 0 11 rho: uses o( t """'~tc, rnd llcl11111 ~tl pages of 
,,1/•l~• uf "'tctlllfiiiUJ of matemals Til• 
•lultrcl 111 ,,mcr.r( P<lllcng work. 
1'11 t•l~trtttr>na wcJ.mrs, faculcy 
11\•111/•~1$ t111<J Cllnors IRI<'TCSW t H 
'"''" cl.~tll) ltnJ " ,0, on ,.~<jl<f.lt. 
' I tlo nol knO'i\ what I ma~ olf>I..-.U t il.l be t u the: 'tlurlcl , t•ut to m\ .. If I 
Rem tn hnvc: llC't'n cu1h lcl..~ a hoy J>!.'l} 11111 en the ~a.-bore nml cliH•rtanc nwtdf 
111 nov.· Md thC'n finchn.: • . rnOI.HMr ptbb!e or a JlTt:tl4tr "hrll than or1lcntn•. 
<tWht I tl~ I;II:Ul Of t lin o( truth Ill\ 111 m ll'lt•C•tVC:rtrl hd •re m~ ' 
KOEHRlNG A COMPANY 
MILWAUKEE - \.Vl CON IN 
1), n t thnt mdccatc A hagber 11 1111 finer nll l tud~ than <:orne •ath •Inc h "' 
w haH.' n cnr n ro• 1tnr t~ Manu fact" r c r s of P a~ e r s, Mixers- Gas o lin c Cranes, Dra g lines, S h o "t l 
I 
Why 











•Cont•nu~d from Page l. C.ol 3 1 
i.t.w' R l'onver~e. [~ Courville, Capl 
r. P' f:MIK~rn 1111d Manngcr R C. 
Kh.:ber t 
INTERFRATERNITY T R A 0 K. 
RECORD BROKEN 
A. 'l. O.'S TIME 4.191 See. 
O n \\' ednesilny mght the iourth ~t 
or rn~ were run off .\ lpba !au 
Omega won trom P hi Gamma Delt.1 
In the fir~t quarter Osborne uf A T 
0 ~ained steadtly on Swughton ~hi 
drum then increased the lead nnd 
when LeClerc took the stick he s~ t 
ou t to lap O t is of P. G D . The lat 
ter fllught ga m ely to preven~ LeClerc's 
PU.Sl!ing, b ut o n the third lap Otis wm1 
l llrt ~hind I n the fourth quarte r b e-
Juno cou ld 110t decrea$e the l~ad nn1l 
G uidi came in a lap ahead, 
L ine-up 











This rnce was ht~rly ~'Ontcl'ted 
~I orse and Connolly o( Thet.n l'h 1 gnin· 
ed ii yards o n Dimick nnd Paul Ph1 
Sigmn R appa 's first two runner1> Tlow· 
ever, Taylur made up the loss '" the 
thtrcl quarter runnmg agn inst Lama,· 
\\'nh l onverse runmn~ ngninst AI· 
lx:rll, h wnl' anyc>ne's m t·t un til the 













T .U 0 - R.I-\ .g 
1' h1! Se<.'tlnd mt•e llt.:.Lrtc tl off with 
Stmllo n of 1'he~n Opsilo n Omcj:ln tLllcl 
Pt• ntllo:-urn l.l f S. A E:. runn l n ~: ~.m: r) . 
T hen J\JeOtl tOiik l he leatl In the ~l''-' 
unci ttuarwr This lead was incruosed 
lw Bts~ell nnd Dahl of S i\ E .• lht: 
la t t~r w inn inl( by !'eVen yards 
L lllc·UJ;l 
TUO S A lt 










T l1 0 . 
Twu relu vs were run ~Iondo ~· nigh l 
T wo o{ lht! ~<'heduled ra t'es. h~twe.en 
P S K a nti I. t: 0 .. and he~wec11 
P 1: D nnct S .\ B .. were postponetl 
In thll lir~ l run . . \ I 0 our! 1' l ' 
0 nm oil a postponed r;ae~ OsL!lrth: 
A 'I' 0 's firl't mnn, ~nl nw:w to n 
1!00(\ !ll ll rt Unli the lenfl WH)I i lll'."f~:IS~oJ 
hcf!'lr<' the race e nded A 'I' () hn~ 
n fn!;l team and lonks like ~h e. proh 
TECH N E WS 
Footprints 
Put a print of your sole along-
side a print of your heel. Then 
you see part of the reason why 
soles wear longer than heels -
why you must h ave your heels re-
built twice or oftener, to every 
n ew pair of soles. 
" Load area'' is the technical ex-
planation. Your beets have only 
about one--third the area of your 
soles. Your shuffles and weight 
are djstributecl over one-third less 
space. l:Ience the more rapid wear. 
All this leads to Timken Bear-
ings. The rectangle beside the 
sole print above shows the relative 
" load area" of a roller bearing u 
contrasted with bearings of other 
types (see square by h eel print) . 
Puta bearing at the pinion gear 
of an automobile. or in the differ-
ential. Here the slightest effect 
of wear is to put the gears out of 
alignment- with deadly results. 
But because of larger load ar~ 
wear in a Timken Bearing is so 
slow as to be unnoticeable during 
the life of the average car. And 
even if jt should occur, a turn of a 
nut counteracts its effects. Aftet 
thousands of miles, a Timken 
Bearing can be readily adjusted ao 
that it's as good as new again. In 
whJch important characteristic, 
Timken Bearings are unlike either 
soles or heels I 
THE TIMKEN ROLLER BEARING CONMNY 
CANTON, OHJO 





The i:<)ltl ro~tbulls w~re nw~rderl to 
II P Ln~imor. L •. 0 MArtin, H. Htln 
sun, R U ~NIU, 0 Ilnn!l(lll nnrl l 'opt. 
L I~ Sll tlhorn. The ~<wca~cr.s with 
'.lrsity " W" were given t.o thi)Se win· 
ll r11,t th~ le tte r for the firHt time Thev 
r·c l> R. l)imk k, .I Guitll, D l'o; . 
mier, R Con verse, E Cuurvtlle nnd 
~lnnnger Kleber\ , 
able wuHH.l rs of t he series The ir ---
The m11n winnin$! lht " \Y ' iu cros..<Jo I 
~.> \ 111lT)' were: 0 L Porl>e<~~ nnd C C. 
1), t' Tl1e "eWe" was. awnrderl to De· 
nno llubhnrd and Pendlet~Jn. The 
r.ume·als wert> awarded in tmck to 
«.>rp~:t)ter. Tarbox. Lehtinen. RrnclU!l l, 
1!, k .. r. Ul>t', Paul, Kirnuall, Ge rmain , 
~t ughtun, Shree\'e~ ond Annni!l ter 
h r· r~:•hmnn fnmhnll leim rec:eiv 
4 num~rol~ were · :\lnrtno, Preemllfl, 
G : rn.11n \'rowllng, Cotl\'i!r~. Cormier. 
l.t te•. Paul Pet~rson1 Ptnle\' Crt>m· 
' c C'hdtls. LsvennQrt. Cnurvilie ' ' 'il 
.k nl'On Sm1th and Tnylor. 









I C - L.C.,\ 





In the &el"(md run, L I' A won 
£rom T. C in a rather closely con· 
t~ted rnce. Whit«lmore ga \'e L t 
,\ a •hght lear! which the re."l man· 
aged ttl keep most of the time. Mi le11 
finishing up with a couple ynrrls lead 












d ull ~uhmittctl prwr~ Cor !Uscussion 
which wert.~ tnt.crestinJ: 1111rl in.s~rurti\'1; 
L;lt.cr, plnns (<lr nn exhiht lion t il be 
held IIOilW t i lllt: In tbl! ~pnng. were tlis· 
CulioS&d 
AJ'TZRM£TB QUZSTIOifJUIJU: 
(('Mtinued (rnm l'aiJe I, Cui. 21 
I>E RS0:-1 1\ L. 
Pref{•re~•we laul1Um~. hrunr ttc:!l, hl<mdc.~ 
or otherw1St'l fl runeLte.!>. 
Tall. sho rt ur wha t hnve you Mcthum. 
Ott ynu ~ mn)((•, -.'iii',t ye~ 1 4/lo/- nu 
f)u yuu ridnkl 61'1% nu, 32~ }'QS 
llave you ever k•~~l·tl n girl? - (Only 
one noll 
J UN IOR I.LJ\S~ 
Mos~ popuhlr ft<llow- Le Clerc 
Profer~nl~ W, inu Ot!ta, Stumn Xl 
" \V " 
Would you rlo it over ngnm 7 Ve!! 
Best dnnte-Prom 
~hnultl l~r~hm11n h<' hn~t·t'l ' YW~ l 
l{)()%c 
• PR R!>ONAL 
Prefert'nce- Brunettes 
!all, ~hon ~tc MI'(Jium 
Do yltu snlol.e? M'P veil, <t!J?(nu 
Do y~.u drink ? 76% no: 25~ ~·e.o~ 
Hnve yuu " ver kimocl n girl' I Pour 
l'\osl 
0 1dl. T. a. B. Co. 
PERRONAL 
Auburn, blol'lrle ett· Unmette. 
·ratl, Short Medium. 
Smuke- 009(. 110 
Drink liS~ nl>. 
l'relluD.ul mau 
Most pupulnr fellow- Muuy 
Dune 1no.~t Cor Ttth - Ouidt. 
H~~ athlete Guidi 
11\llft l tudel' t - Durbin 
Ltt,.,e, t T .e. Stlll1rt, PellJ'son 
l!q; rlre<!ler- M inn iclc 
C reat.est woman hnter-Tit-us. 
SOPTI OMORR (LA~S Heat looking- U!hind 
)lost popular fel ww Wnbhn PROFESSORS 
Done mOill Cur Tech Wnhlin Mtlllt popular Prnf- Adllms. 
Best alhlete-GrOSII llnrde~; t Prof-Coorobs. 
Best s ludent. DQC!kin Beat tc:a(·her- De La Mater. 
1.-azie&b-Noblc hmanirnou111 r'OJ..-LEGE 
Th...-1' nwardcd the "n \Vf" were · 
\\'r J:th t, J ones, Lamn\', Ltlud, Erickson·, 
jJolhltt, llutr hlns, r hou, R¢y, Neu· 
bau~r \Ynllnce, Wood ond Mnnnger 
Stnnge. Time: 4.30!. 
n one mollt ft~r 'l'eC'h J)clphos. Le Clerc 
Best lllhlc.re--Pnr11r.n~ 
n est 11tudcn t-- J, A. ~forse 
Best DrCS!Wr "Jnc•k'' Wt•oll. Mo~t rle8irerl honorary- Skull . 
GreatCiit woman hntur J«1bnsno. Preforencl' W , 'l"nu Hetn, etc. ....... "W" 
1:he Sophomorr 80<'C:er tOO tn ri!c:leiv ing 
thc1r uumc:rals were : Cotton, l'hl lay· 
I!On. Hev, lllnzencc, Ttly lnr. rtarritc, 
Ft gl! Lehtinen, \\' !lOti. Murphv, Un· 
Jl: thuem, Jones nnd Smith , 
Owtnl{ to the t ime taken up in mak· 
to thl''t' R.ward~ the mllll'l nt~e1.ing was 
1 
rn:tt~<l hut a fe w chcerb nnd •ongs 
1 t > t'heer L'-•nder O•b• r;·e were 
l hct" •l 
TB.& OAMI:RA CLUB Laxie"t lln~;bcrl!' 
Jleo;,t dre~set l>elpho~ 
T he Cumem Club held its b 1.mortthly Wurst whmnn Mttr t' J ihomps011 
meet :ng Wednesday evening in Bur•' llllllt looking~· I Thonl.PM!n. 
t<m llnlL The variOu5 m cmh er' PROP ESSORS 
hrought prints tb sh1>w what !.hey ;\l t>~l P<Js•ulrtr Pruf Ue LA Mntcr 
ha\'c been doin!f. Profe~r Adnm~ Ill· I flnrde'L Prnf Ma.c:Culluul{h 
• •rested the club b y shc.wing g u m Bes t t.ead1~r ;\l ~'(;ullhURll 
f'lro('(:!•.e.o; and experiment'! w: th the Cnr· COLl-EGE 
horo proc~ Other mm1bel'll nr lla :\lost deli red honMilry -~kull 
Best looklnl( f' ni'Jwr1i.er Would vtm d(') it over againr- Yes 
PROPE~R(}RS (They havetl'~ !teen here lon11• ~oor 
thinl(sl. 
Most po pular Prof IJ!l 14n Motor 18 : "'huul"' "'rA•hm•n b• ha·- .. 1 v... 
Adams l'i' '" " r ""' " " """' - .-,.~· PERSONAL 
ITurcleat Ptuf Mn!liu~ At.tburn, blonde etc. Rrun(}tte. 
Be.~t tenchcr- lfurh:y !all, RhOrt etc. ?\1edium 
1 COLLEGE S111ok~ no 
,\1~ des~red honornry ~kull Drink- 909{ no 
Pr~fe.renee W , Tau Aet:l, S lgmn Xi - Hn,•e you e'•er kissed n guH- Yu: 
" \V" 1 2t ~t • 1Jl tt1 t- in n()('entsl 
TECH NEWS 
DENHOLM & McKAY CO. On Fndn'l" eH.:mn~: 1:1«: nbu :lllth 
th • ncbor " r~ rn , I nn<l th• ·1 reb 
\ln§tc.,) I h rt. l ' t ~a•l [\•r . \ulntrn m 
t~• rq;11br bu to J:ll't ,, • nu \'rL in tlr.c 
'"" n h 111 Thl· r•ntm~ nffalf pruvtd :1 
~:n rt u<~ a~ .... ~ .,,·ulmn••l hv tbe 
rtonunuul Of•JII,&u<l.r:g Of Ute audt~n«' 
m as•pr~tation There 'II$ A ~cry 
!llr~:e attuuiArtce "' 'th a &•nnklln;. roJ· 
h d~ •ho catnt' to e eoncl he..r tb..· 
roll~e bo< ,,( \\'r)rce tu 'I rr:b 
We B,r.ve ~ed With the M&.ktr of Wha~ We Believe to Be 
THE BEST FOUNTAIN PENS 
1'o rupply us with a qu;~ntaLy Utld •ur n.lln These pua urc of the 
er~at ttu.llll)" and aumJ.udrtDlwn of the lll'e.\t pen t t..<df-but becau 
we have ftaturcd tl atttl nta•h: 11 a btit seller-the manuCactureu were 
••llrn ~r to m.U.c ;a c:on~10n rccot;ruz 'IX our eUtJrt$ 
'J h are the <:arne quAllt> untl mukc: of peru which $1 50 "' no"' rewal at I rom 12 ~ to SS 00 While this laniled 1 
•ur•Piy "' t 11..00. --anaaT n.ooa. 
Th~ pr,.~ra 11 \\a (>JirJI(~c I 11 i t.h • 11m 
~··vular ~d··•lll•n !nun ' R•·.J' ' Bum"' 
Tc<•h t'n••nnt" 'I 11,.,, were 'Do You 
J. <l!ar.roll llrnum. lnr. 
\\'wtrl!•r'' nnd, " lnum•tnt l~y•·~ ' Thu 
()J,.,. l'lull olt'l'> l 11111111· 11~ nppeurum•c 
unci •wt.lwrl lhl.' Ulnlic-nr r wtth "~ len 
.. r \ rnNtl'·'" uml 'm~ l.t-t ~,·uy STUDIO AMD BOM& PORTRAITURES 
PliOTOOR \Pil F.R I..'LASS 1925 Tun.:111• ~\ lure• I It • I he: \land•1ltn 
IMA IIlJa SCree' WORCKST&R, IIUSS. t lult ffl b\ Tom" ,t,.,.'tlrd, I!•" e t'l"•l 
1~ Jtular numhcr& 1 hrR • ere " Panr 
dL~~e .\lk:y" and I1U1 •'"II'' a l.i ttle 
k;w or '-'lll!!!hiuc . ·'' the u.tl of the 
ec<>nt:l d •,..-tinn th<? CUitlllll w s to .. •• E. W. IDIJRGIN 
Jn,·rf, r and O)'tiri11n 
Dla.moada, Watch-. ltwelry 
OpUc:al Ooodl 
a1ee Jb&mlaed 
Ttdl llea.b aod JIW'IIrJ 
b,.n ...... 
M,\IN STREET 
Opp Pouoffi ·e 
Incorpura~d 1918 
ELWOOD ADAMS, Inc. 
134·156 MaJn Street 
\\'OIKI\STER, MI\SS. 
Hardware and Tools 
UGin'IIIG nrru&U, YOU 








for tiM ..... ltudeal 
Real ldeaa 
OrlfinaUtu in Style 
Unutual SenJicc 
Mocl.,ate Prica 
are reuont why 10 many refer to 
'l'au Beia P I 
,\t the 11..._o:emhh· Ia 1 fhur Ia) trc:tl o n th•• k .t•ler, m111 h to the amu«e-
l1rt r•l••nt Thoma' ~~ \\'r~t~h t .,f 111., mt'nt llf th~· il\llht·n•-e nnrl to ''" •·•~ ex 
let< .11 T m Beta p 1 1 hllplt'r 111111111111recl ll-n t lh" :\lnmlnlur ( hrh 
thl lll'W plcdgb ut the I Ins.' ,,, url.i ··si" \\"en<hll tht"ll nlftrc•d ,, l.iLLie 
I h , . wen· Da,•j(J C. U11i hw, l~.twurd :\un en••• ' "'huh indnrlr I th\' pump-
T l'nllll..lt llarold If llnn!km lumc:t kin "turv .mol Lhet l"r\' uf the " \ 'nluc-
C I rtJh , llnmld r.: :\•mt•crnm uf 11 C¥•1lel."\' F.th• alum" • \lub" !-~lc 
!-tKUrti R \\endin rtmokre<J a ho~nt .. nc 11<-.lo 111 w hrch ho> 
1 h;ot tlw frat.e.Tll1t\ h:r• l~t:c:n su '""' ~ Rolling l>own to It to" 1111tl "Two 
tt$$(ul in ro; atnt~~ •s ~ho"'" It\' the fOT Ja; 1.. •• Buth ()( theoc "Ht lot,..• 
furl\' one c.baJ>U:n at \:arrous teduuc11l alh· .. pplau<i~ 
!k h<>Ois, banns: a wtal mt'mher~bip of 1 he "rc htt tr,l , "'''h the rc-KUI:Ir 
nrure than 10.000 ~~~~~sa··lnr 11 \1 Pnrltre" kv • Put lt·r ·•t th<' pt.uu•. 
J.lbU l'hnpter wn~ illulldl·d hl'ft• 1.11 I \'<'h plnyel! twu I><IJIIlfM ~·ktl•nn~ "C h:trf • 
In 1010, nnrl has now l'llrloll, !I uh11ut t tltl Cnh111'' nttrl "~nllv I ott " Th~ GIN~ 
:100 members. The nl.'ll\' l' llll' tfllor.•l lf l11• t'lull then ~11111: "fl \' 1 1~1· luhn'' nml " l.11, 
~td!!8 "Tommy'' Wright, rH~ l~nvruu nrl ll nw a RIJ~r lC'c•r llltlorninll" " Newt 
I'N>srm, l'hurles ( rni.:. Mill•111 I' I'm; Tuu" l.n\lfl xnvt• ,, '""''~'"'"'~ ~u lu 
Orhl llnmw'ln, .. \rthur llnult•, Ua n n•l whkh rlrcw nnwh ~tltl'lllttlll, n•H. tn th(· 
llu · >C\' Luther Martm line I ( :uttnar u tent 11f lhr•>WiiiK thin~ hut to thc-
\\'rml..ler extent n f HeatrnJ( much """rahle '"'m I 
IContmue<i frum Pag~ I, v •l Ill 
•11111 nnd the mlltr mutlr two uf the 
frte lrit's good. Cnltltn "''' nul un 
fuur J)t'ri!Onals nnd wn :c repl:u c•d hv 
Wrlkin.oon Ktmhall repluc ··cl \h \u 
hiT, nt ~~n~r and tht' .:mnc went "" 
ti.~111111 u~d the 'IC'U~ wi~ a bft,.kct 
from the filt~n loot nurk 1\:trnlull 
cmmcdrlltelv ret.aliat,<d wnh a dc\er 
hnt on a pa.~ frnm l>dphco Del 
JthOll l '• l;cd two o( hrs sillt! hut~ Ill\' 
in.: Tc.:ch a comm:uJdHIIC lt~ctl uf 211 
to 1.. Ciallup was ut. ututr•l htt 
P•rri!On' De.lpho, c u nH1111tl' ll 11 Jll'l 
""'"I u11 Nlmperll, but thr flitter mlu 
eel lmth free tri~s. Kimball Nt·cu·t~tl 
III!Uin nml wrth 11i111' tnilllltl! ~ tn 1111 
1\·•·h lwl 2'! tn l.t Onllul' t.'IIJlt•r l in 
unutlwr liclc1 go:tl fur l'ct•h olht•t •• 
ll\·c·h ~·nmmagc: un•ter th•• 'l rmrl ) 
h:uL;,., ~JX:I'l' f•1ult I \\ all.l!lson 
uu:nt Crom the llfll lrl!\ ti\'C 1ut!rf'nrc" 
The l»tt10 <IU.Jfr..ll With " Inc" Pu tti.'T 
II< ornpafl\ ifiiC a t th J•tann, then J::'Wc 
ll fcv. popular numl't'rB 
RtCret.hmrnt~ v.tt th<n krn•d t•• a ll 
thu1t' whu hllll h111 Ill)' h\l' t 'ti\U Tht> 
nrt•he,; tm lh~n ~~~' l' t"' n mutt' popul:tr 
~II.'Nion ... llllllltly " f)nn \\'nrhn !)on" 
lind n,g 11m .. llw t~lt't' l'hrt. "till\! 
On lhe Ro-1<l th \huu l.tlrl\' • lifter 
\\ hrch thto curt.1111 1rv,ain clruJlJle!11 but 
tlu~ t im\' un tlw hu«< o( our i<>:t·l~r 
" Brit'" \lltchdl The t"'II• ert v. ;as t l"l'· 
min.ll.cd v.ith tl.e r.r~ul.>lr " l'tttht S.>ns:" 
"r t S.ml{" an•l the ,\hu.l \latu 
n:.n..-m)l (tlllttYot'll lht'l rt~ular pro-
ltfi\111, mu,rr wn (urni hr•l br thf' Tech 
t'r•· cent~ Dul.' tu thr f,tt·t thn t •ume 
1'1't'h mrr1 lllol.. nlu11w ~nrm• vnun~ lnrl~<·~ 
t•• ~h!l t'CIIIt't:l tl t111tl u l~n hr•t'fl\111\l tlwrc. 
w~•rt• 1111~ nr twn )lttotl lnuki11g "irlo; 
lrum llw nnli\'t' Jtt111Uiuttu tl tlw T~ch 
men hat! a nn tiiiUI'nl.>lt.' trmr 111 th( 
l.&tltr part nf tht l''"llrlllll 
•hn m.--t a free trv ll I J), ll'hrli =============== 
Jlt'r I ti.rmhall ~ \lr-. \uhtfc P~r· '"'-
l •lrf··r .. \\'ric:ht, c; ,,lhtJI 1'\'tl.c r Ke-ena. 
Young FellotO Models in Fine 
OVERCOATS 
SPECIALLY $37 50 PRICED AT • 
WARE-PRATT CO. 
Main Street at Pearl uQuality ComeT,, 
D••••-
" 111, )titl fl!all) U1l11k that a 
... ~1 1'<'111"11 h~IIJII tOU to do 
'""' tc-r '""" )" Pytlllnt 
"I kno" It d•oe.l Why, I 'm 
{)It'll Uhlt• to rt•ud my own 
hltiHIWJillujc, IIIJW lhul I've 
•lllr t otl u~tri11 u Ulton'• Rldornllot" 
ELDo~o 
lW ...,....,p.dT 
11 '~"-" ,,..,~, 




C. C. LOWELL &:CO. 
3133 Pt"arl Strt1: t. \\ orco:.ster 
The Down Town Tech Store 
\VIIEKI~ VOU CET 
Tech Bt.ationery, Ba~ra, SbJtlda, 
Fountain PtN, BIILnk Boolu, Lefaz 
Oooda, Drawin( Inltnuneota and Sup. 
pUM, uct ret JOur J'ouutaln Pea or 
Peocil repaired. 
LUNDBORG ' S 
W• \f.\ I\ ~1 REP.T 
"Quality Always First" 
HARDWARE 
CuUety, Tooll, Mlll Suppli11, Auto &a. 
ceuori11, Radio Supplie&, J'lub. 
U.bts, SiJnnra.re, J:lec:tric 
Appliances 
Duncan & Goodell Co. 
I(H MAI:-f STREET 
M PL&ASAlfT STUH 
GREETING CARDS 
IHltTUDAV CARDS 
CII R!ST!\1/\S CARDS 
8Mi1'ER CARDS 





lS PUBLISHED BY 
The Alumni Association 
U La • bclad betw'Mil 
Orllduat.u IUid Under-Greduatea 
NO DESERVBS 
Tbe Enoow-arement ol Botb 
LINCOLN 
The name rmplie.c hieh idenls 
QUALITY PA.J.RlfUS S&BVJOI 
THE LINCOLN LUNCH 
Embul'.lles them 
'17 MAl~ STREET THE 
HEFFERNAN PRFSS 
•·•Ci:<l a t~n couutn un u I'-' £rum 
fialluv "ill..rnson f.,ulr:fl !-Auttii"N, 
l•ut tht- 1 nmt,· pl.aH•r "'·' un. hit:' ,,, 
m;d,, e11h~r uf hh •h••U 1:'"''' l':un 
l"'r rn.1t!..- the lin.~t "''"' ••I 1h1 ·~llt~t 
Ill I l~~;!nrtl the \\ W•tlt•, hut the 1\n\11 






TECH MF.\ Por a em ' barr n.rt t· 
The FANCY BARBER SHOP 
11 lla1D •'- Kat Door Lo Btatloa A 
Ouotl l'uUt'rll N<l l.<mx Wn11J1 
~i \ Bnrt>er M 
The Tech Pharmacy 
~ llllkll\\'111. Rt"g l'hAnn• 
Thr /}ru,l !;torr fnr 7 rdt -4/tn 
OAMDT~OD~OARI 
"'" llrll nthktc:~ It'd 26 tu 21 
Tht• ):lim" wa< luu~ehl rt rruul..,<loh 
wr.ll Ill t'llll'>rder:tllnn u( thcl f11c 1 1 h111 
It W,l, th•• lt~t Ill th,• k•l l'llll, lllld It 
wo ultl ~m to )(1\'t" J•rmnrs.• nf 11 •• , , 
t'C' 1 ul '.,,,r m h;•<.\it'th , I 
TH• II !' Jl IIH:\f'r\ 
l':tNOrls U ----·--·--····· r.: P.:rt.rr 
I), !r•ht r( ----------- - IJ: ""CI ~ 
\1, •,\u llllt' c· 
l',lftl··· h: -~=~=~~--- ,. S,tml• ., r( .\cl,nn• 
If lt rln 
I ~·tphn• U, Hnrn 
Wt t)tlll II( 
I lu,lf• fl'<llll Hefti 
UNITED SHOE REPAIRING CO. 
67 Main Street 
Nell door to Slati.o11 A Poetoftlce 
MENS WBOLa SOU WORK A 
SPKOULTT 
ALL ATHL&TJO SBOIS RJ:PA.JRID 
:I P!!tl..t r , ti.o • 11.1 Sui"' lltullnn~ 
"irnhall fm \11 \nhttt• ~~.tllup (.,, Par. 
""~ Hnrr f11r \ tl,lftl • \\'r iJ..In~;an for 
I .tlcl.•r R~>tt•rt~• 1\.dh , hnh·t l.am 
n' limo h\ u "I) 11111111h• 1 '11•~<1• 
\Yht:n rt •"t•rnl'3 to kr in~: h ttlt: ~If!< 
h<•lllll bto -'Cll "'' n t h(';lrcl , 
0 
1111" Ill ' rllt) Kt-'0 01" 
Barber Shop 
thnt flllfiOI\11 lO the ml\11 
Who 1\Pitrec iAIOI f' II!IUt• 
11n1 f'lurroun.lln«ll. Elnnl· 
111rr Condlllon• and a 
llervt. • that I• not ••· 
<· •ll•cl by llnJ' !lhoo In 
lbt rlty Por tw•nl) . 
lha ,. •• ,. tbt 
T )t'b Boys' Shoo 
Stitt Mutal 8a1ber SM, 
l ' llll, r r I'IIILIP,!;, f'rop, 
" ""• 11::0 ~lsnr Yloor 
lin~ tun Hrurktun t>~• e I L II 
" · ' r Y Yl'l n \'Ill.' l'nl'l~ Prn\':dcnct' 
Wo•N'I'Nit•r Sjlringfielrl Snlern lint t(nf•l 
Headquarters For I 
Tech Men 
New l!nr'and'a 
Larceat, Llnst, lAadJ.nr Clothlera 
Kup~nbtlm.r'a Clotben 
Srnsc.o B ats. M&nhauu Shlrt 
HENNEY -KENNEDY co. 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTI SERS 
Let. UJ continue to serve you 
TYPEWRITING Or TBKS&S &TO. 
CARRIE F. BROWN 
MULTJGIUPB:J:NO 
616 Stat e Mutu~l 
:UI ~~ Af:\ ST 
Worcester, Mass. 
J 
